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-which, it is needless - to state, subsequently amassed him a gréat

fortune.' In'his early opérations. he was ass . sted financially by

Admiral Homby, Câpt. Egert and Lieut. Digrgle, of the Royal..

Navy, the conditions'on' bis part were, that he sbould own half the

-mine -and have entire control of the opérations. Thé mine was

ýopéned successfülly and'developed- with -such profit to Mr. Dùns'ui*r

that he was enabled ý to bécome. sole owner, buying out one - Ëartner

eter another, the> last being 4ýeutenapt Digrgle, to'whom he paida

-cheque of $'850,000 or $800eO00-in, full of all claims. His mining

-property. made him, very wealthy and cqxisequently véry influential,

and he died prôbably the best known man, in British Columbia, ànd

_.eertainly the. richest in the Province, if. not, in all the Domini'on.

Mr. Dùn-,..muir, Whilè-ri-çh, was also very enterprising, and few large-

enterprises. and iûdustrial, projects. undertaken in the Province, but
.were largýly .assiste by .him. -Besides -the , mines - at Wellington

..an& Comox, of which he was, sole proprietor, he was - -président of

-and the-largest shareholder in the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway

ànd its extensive céal, timber and fârming belt,; he was one of the

most extensive owners of qu'artz clainis in the Province; he was one.

the large shareholders, in the Mat *qui'Dyking Co., the -Albioix

Iron Worlks and the. . Canadian Pacifie Navigation -Co.., and an

-extensive owner of réal estate, besides numerous other investments.

He also, *as.one of*,tle -promo'ters of the proposed Canadian Western

Railway, to which, the Provincial Legîslature, at its in: 18891'

granted a charter and a subsidy of S'ome fourteen million acres of

land. In'fact, . it may'be said'that there was - not an enterprise of

any -magnitude in -the Province in whi eh, he was. not financiàlly

interested. Althoucrh politically' làon. Robt. Dunsmuir did not
re arena, untïl a compari ively late period in* his caree * bis

enten' at r,
prommence in parliament, was scarcely less than'.in business -circles.'

He was elected to, represent Nanaimo in, 18821, and returned'again.

-at the gene ral -élection of 1886, Sucôeedincý as Président -of' the

Couneil the late Premier, Ron. William Smythe. He was neither

a politician nor a, statesmanjudred by'the usùal standard of what

constitutes *,_ýýCésS as such, but he was a ver praýctical,ý - hard-

headed and level-headect.legislator, who knew what he wanted and

usually.took the ibortest. road to its'.accomplishment. Personally

there were maany estiiùates of bis character.- He had in life many

ny nt and,- Ladini i nds. a fact which-enemiLes,, iïd--,-ma ---arde


